1) Herb Parker Stadium
2) MSU Dome
3) Keith White Sertoma Complex
4) South Hill Complex
5) Corbett Field
6) Minot Municipal Auditorium
7) Minot Municipal Auditorium Armory
8) Bishop Ryan Catholic School Old Gymnasium
9) Bishop Ryan Catholic School Hogan Field
10) Bishop Ryan Catholic School Football Practice Field
11) Bishop Ryan Catholic School Activity Center
12) All Seasons Arena
13) Maysa Arena
14) Velva High School Main Gym
15) Velva High School North Gym
16) Velva High School Football Field/Track
17) Velva High School Baseball Field
18) Jack Hoeven Wee Links
19) Souris Valley Golf Course
20) North Hill Soccer Complex
21) Magic City Campus – Swimming Pool
22) Magic City Campus Gymnasium
23) Magic City Campus – Football Practice Field
24) Jim Hill Middle School Wrestling Shelter
25) Jim Hill Middle School Football Field
26) Jim Hill Middle School Gymnasium
27) Gynmagic Gymnastics Center
28) Erik Ramstad Middle School Pool
29) Eric Ramstad Middle School Gymnasium
30) Eric Ramstad Middle School Football Field/Track
31) Duane Carlson Stadium
32) Central Campus Old & New Gymnasiums
33) Glenburn High School Football Field
34) Glenburn High School New Gymnasium
35) Glenburn High School Old Gymnasium
36) Berthold High School Football Field
37) Berthold High School New Gymnasium
38) Berthold High School Old Gymnasium
39) DLBHS Des Lacs Football Field
40) DLBHS Burlington Gymnasium
41) DLBHS Burlington Baseball Field
42) DLBHS Des Lacs Gymnasium
43) Surrey High School Gymnasium
44) Surrey High School Football Field/Baseball Field
45) Edison Elementary School
46) Washington Elementary School
47) Our Redeemers Christian School Gymnasium
48) Jim Hill Middle School Pool
49) Edison Elementary Football Field
50) Jack Hoeven Baseball Complex
51) Memorial Middle School Football Field
52) Trinity Outpatient Physical Therapy
53) Trinity Center for Diabetes Education
54) UND Center for Family Medicine
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot State University, Bishop Ryan Catholic School

Site: Herb Parker Stadium

1. Site Supervisor: Andy Carter or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: 1st floor – NW corner of Dome
      3rd floor – NE entrance on North Wall
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/AD/Coach
   c. Site Address: 500 W. University Ave W
   d. Directions to exact location: NW side of Dome, enter through East Gate
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Minot State University

Site: MSU Dome

1. Site Supervisor: Andy Carter or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: 1st floor – NW entrance near Racquetball courts
      3rd floor – NE entrance on North Wall
   b. Splints YES Location: MSU Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 500 University Ave W
   d. Directions to exact location: 1st floor — Enter on South Side Main Entrance
      2nd floor — Enter on North Side Main entrance, take elevator to 2nd floor
      3rd floor — Enter on North Side Main entrance
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot State University, Bishop Ryan Catholic School, Minot Public Schools

Site: Keith White Sertoma Complex

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED
      NO
   b. Splints
      NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Concession Stand
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1705 3rd St. NE
   d. Directions to exact location: 1705 3rd St. NE, East entrance above parking lot, know which field
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Minot State University, Bishop Ryan Catholic School

Site: South Hill Complex

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED  NO
   b. Splints  NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:  West End Office, East End Office
   b. Crowd control:  Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address:  301 16th Ave SE
   d. Directions to exact location: 301 16th Ave SE; know which field
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used  West End # 857-4788  East End # 857-4789

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Bishop Ryan Catholic School, Minot State University, Minot Legion Baseball

Site: Corbett Field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Maintenance Room
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Concession Stand
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1220 E Burdick Expressway
   d. Directions to exact location: 1220 E Burdick Expressway, across from RP Zoo
      i. Enter through East Gate on Third Base side
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Numerous Area Schools

Site: Minot Municipal Auditorium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach; Tournament Director

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Main Floor across from Concession Stand
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Concession Stand
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 420 3rd Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location:
      1st floor - Ambulance to North end of Auditorium
      2nd floor - Ambulance to main entrance on South end
      3rd floor - Ambulance to main entrance South end, elevator to 3rd

      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Numerous Area Schools

Site: Minot Municipal Auditorium Armory

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Main Floor across from Concession Stand
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Concession Stand
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 420 3rd Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 420 3rd Ave SW, NE door near garage door
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
   d.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Bishop Ryan Catholic School

Site: Old Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Bryan Kramer or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Hallway East of Gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Main office; cell phone
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 316 11th Ave NW
   d. Directions to exact location: Enter through South doors, down hallway, gymnasium on left side
      i. Enter through South doors
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Bishop Ryan Catholic School School
Site: Hogan Field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Hallway East of Gymnasium
   b. Splints: NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Coaches/Administration/Officials
   c. Site Address: 316 11th Ave NW; North of high school
   d. Directions to exact location: Frontage Road to International Inn, directly behind Super 8
      i. Enter through East gate
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Bishop Ryan Catholic School

Site: Football Practice field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: BRHS hallway East of Gymnasium; MSU Dome 3rd floor NE Entrance North Wall, MSU Dome 1st floor NW Corner of Dome; BRHS portable
   b. Splints NO
c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Coaches, Administration/Officials
   c. Site Address: North of MSU Dome – East end parking lot
   d. Directions to exact location: Ambulance sent to Hogan Field to reach practice site
      i. Hogan Field Gate – frontage road behind Super 8
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
   d.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Bishop Ryan Catholic School

Site: Activity Center

1. Site Supervisor: Bryan Kramer or Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Southeast corner of Gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: MCS Office; cell
   b. Crowd control: AD/Coaches/Administration
   c. Site Address: 316 11th Ave NW
   d. Directions to exact location: Minot Catholic Schools office Enter through East doorway or South garage door
      i. Enter through East doorway or South garage door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number: School # 852-4004 MCS # 838-3355

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools; Minot State University; Minot Hockey Boosters, Minotauros

Site: All Seasons Arena

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Next to State Fair Office
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 2005 Burdick Expressway East
   d. Directions to exact location: State Fairgrounds
      i. Glass doors on SW corner of rink/West side rink doors
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Minot State University; Minot Hockey Boosters, Minotauros

Site: Maysa Arena

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Next to West Rink Doors
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Skate Rental Area; cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration, Coaches
   c. Site Address: 2501 Burdick Expressway West
   d. Directions to exact location: North Door East Rink
      i. North side of Arena on East Rink
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Skate Rental phone number: 857-1544

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Velva High School

Site: Velva Gymnasium – Main Gym

1. Site Supervisor: Larry Sandy or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Main hallway outside of gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Hallway across from office; cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 101 W. 4th St.
   d. Directions to exact location: 101 W. 4th St. South West Gymnasium Door
      i. South West Gymnasium door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used. Phone #: 338-2022

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Velva High School

Site: Velva Gymnasium – North Gym

1. Site Supervisor: Larry Sandy or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Main hallway outside of gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Hallway across from office; cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 101 W. 4th St.
   d. Directions to exact location: 101 W. 4th St. North West Gymnasium Door
      i. North West Gymnasium door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used. Phone # 338-2022

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Velva High School

Site: Velva Football Field/Track

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED  YES  Location: In baseball shed (portable)
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:  Cell
   b. Crowd control:  Administration/Coaches/Officials
   c. Site Address: Velva Park
   d. Directions to exact location:  2nd Ave West, over bridge and into park, left turn onto dirt road, drive to gate
      i. Gate on SE corner of field
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Velva High School

Site: Baseball Field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED Yes Location: In baseball shed (portable)
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Coaches/Administration/Officials
   c. Site Address: Velva Park
   d. Directions to exact location: 2nd Ave W. Over bridge into park, follow dirt road, Field on Left
      i. Gate on first base side of field
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Jack Hoeven Wee Links

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED                   NO
   b. Splints              NO

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Club House
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 900 Forest Road
   d. Directions to exact location: 900 Forest Road
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used Club House # 857-1570

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Minot State University, Bishop Ryan High School

Site: Souris Valley Golf Course

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED NO
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Pro Shop
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 2400 14th Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 2400 14th Ave SW; hole, general location
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used 857-4189

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Minot State University, Bishop Ryan High School

Site: North Hill Soccer Complex

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED          NO
   b. Splints      NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Concession Stand
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1200 21st Ave NW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1200 21st Ave NW, which field
      i. Main Entrance; know which field
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Magic City Campus – Swimming Pool

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Hallway across from weight room
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other Spine Board Location: SE Corner of pool

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Athletic Training Room
   b. Crowd control: Administration/Officials/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1100 11th Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1100 11th Ave SW, South side of Magic City Campus
      i. Southeast doors
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used 857-4581

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Magic City Campus Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Commons area, hallway leading to main office
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other SPORT CART Location: Equipment room off of gymnasium

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Teachers Lounge
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1100 11th Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1100 11th Ave SW, use U drive to Main entrance
      i. Main Entrance on West side of U drive
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
   d.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools
Site: Magic City Campus – football practice field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Commons area, hallway leading to main office
       Hallway across from weight room
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other SPORT CART Location: Equipment room off of gymnasium

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Coaches/Administration/Officials
   c. Site Address: 1100 11th Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1100 11th Ave SW, turn off Burdick, North side of school
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
   d. 
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Jim Hill Middle School Wrestling Shelter

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Front door/Commons area
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Shelter Office
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1000 6th St. SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1000 6th St. SW, pool doors south side of building. Go down the stairs, to the wrestling shelter
      i. Pool doors south side of building
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Jim Hill Middle School Football field

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Front door/commons area
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Pool Men’s office; cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1000 6th St. SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1000 6th St. SW, field north of school
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Jim Hill Middle School Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Commons area
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Commons area
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1000 6th St. SW, main entrance of school, east side of building
   d. Directions to exact location: 1000 6th St. SW, main entrance of school, east side of building
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Gymagic Gymnastics Center

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED NO
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Office
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 600 21st St. SE
   d. Directions to exact location: 600 21st St. SE, State Fair Grounds
      i. Enter Southeast door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger swirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Erik Ramstad Middle School Pool

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Gymnasium hallway
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell phone, Commons area
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1215 36th Ave NW, MINOT, ND 58703
   d. Directions to exact location: Go in the N Doors of the school, Straight down the hallway past the office, Pool is on the left.
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Erik Ramstad Middle School Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Gymnasium hallway_______
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other ________________________________

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell phone, Commons area_______________
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1215 36th Ave NW, MINOT, ND 58703_________________
   d. Directions to exact location:  Go in the N Doors of the school, Straight down the hallway past the office, Pool is on the left.
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Erik Ramstad Middle School Football Field/Track

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Gymnasium hallway
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell Phone, Commons area
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1215 36th Ave NW, MINOT, ND 58703
   d. Directions to exact location: West side of the school
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Duane Carlson Stadium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

   Location: Magic City Campus across from weight room

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Press Box
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1100 11th Ave SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1100 11th Ave SW, east of Magic City Campus, West of Jim Hill
      i. Southgate lower level
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools

Site: Central Campus Old & New Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Commons/Wellness Center
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Office
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 215 1st St. SE
   d. Directions to exact location: 215 1st St. SE, which gym
      i. Enter through South doors
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Glenburn High School

Site: Glenburn Football Field

1. Site Supervisor: Larry Derr or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Gymnasium Main Entryway
   b. Splints YES Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Office, Equipment Room; cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 102 Raymond Street Glenburn, ND 58740
   d. Directions to exact location: 102 Raymond Street; right from highway onto Main Street, Left on 1st Ave, North, continue to school parking lot, field on left
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used 701-362-7426

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Glenburn High School

Site: Glenburn Gymnasium, new edition

1. Site Supervisor: Larry Derr or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED           YES           Location: Gymnasium, main entryway
   b. Splints       YES           Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Equipment Room, Office, cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 102 Raymond Street Glenburn, ND 58740
   d. Directions to exact location: Right from highway onto Main Street, Left on 1st Ave. North, continue to Gymnasium entrance
      i. South Gymnasium door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used 701-362-7426

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Glenburn High School

Site: Glenburn Old Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Larry Derr or designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Gymnasium, on stage
   b. Splints YES Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Stage, Office, cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 102 Raymond Street Glenburn, ND 58740
   d. Directions to exact location: Right from highway onto Main Street, Left on 1st Ave. North, continue to back door through playground
      i. East doors through parking lot
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
d
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Berthold

Site: Berthold Football Field

1. Site Supervisor: Peggy Person or Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED     YES     Location: Taken from School and with ATC during games.
   b. Splints Yes     Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Phone in weight room
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: 401 4th Ave NE, Berthold
   d. Directions to exact location: Football Field east of Berthold High School
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS Enter on road South of Football field
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Berthold

Site: Berthold New Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: **Peggy Person or Designated Administrator/Coach**

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location:
   b. Splints Yes Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other __________________________

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:
   b. Crowd control: **Officials, Administration or Coaches**
   c. Site Address: 401 4th Ave NE, Berthold
   d. Directions to exact location: East end of Berthold High School
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Berthold

Site: Berthold Old Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Peggy Person or Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED   YES  Location: South of Gymnasium on South wall
   b. Splints  YES  Location: Athletic Training Room
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: In hallway outside of gymnasium
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: 401 4th Ave NE, Berthold
   d. Directions to exact location: Gym located inside of South school door
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to South Door
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling, School phone: 453-3484

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: DLB – Des Lacs

Site: Des Lacs Football Field

1. Site Supervisor: Scott Medalan Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: South wall of Gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: In North door of school
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: 317 Roosevelt St., Des Lacs
   d. Directions to exact location: Directly North of Des Lacs High School
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to Ambulance entrance on SW corner of football field
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: DLB-Burlington

Site: Burlington Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Scott Medalan or Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: In commons on South wall
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: In commons on West wall.
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: 301 Wallace St. E., Burlington
   d. Directions to exact location: Burlington Elementary School
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS Enter through North door of school.
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling. School phone: 839-7135

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: DLB-Burlington

Site: Burlington Baseball Field

1. Site Supervisor: Scott Medalan or Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED NO Unless Brought with ATC for Home Baseball
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: River Road Burlington
   d. Directions to exact location: End of River Road, Entrance to Field on third base line
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to: Third base line gate.
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger swirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: DLB-Des Lacs

Site: Des Lacs Gymnasium

7. Site Supervisor: Scott Medalan or Designated Administrator/Coach

1. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: South Wall of Gymnasium
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

2. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: In hallway by commons
   b. Crowd control: Officials, Administration or Coaches
   c. Site Address: 317 Roosevelt St., Des Lacs
   d. Directions to exact location: Enter South door of school gymnasium directly in front of you.
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to: Enter South door of school.
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

3. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

4. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

5. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Surrey

Site: Surrey Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Designated Administrator/Coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED  YES  Location: Outside of NW door of gymnasium, by AD’s office.
   b. Splints  YES  Location: in Athletic Training room by South door
   c. Other  

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:  AD Office, Cell
   b. Crowd control:  Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address:  200 2nd St. SE
   d. Directions to exact location:  East on Hwy 2, left on 97th St. NE, School on your right.
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to:  Enter through South school door.
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Surrey High School

Site: Surrey Football Field/Baseball Field

7. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

8. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED   YES   Location: Hallway NW corner of gymnasium, near AD office
      OR portable in Athletic Training room by South door
   b. Splints   YES   Location: Athletic Training room by South door
   c. Other

9. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location:  AD Office
   b. Crowd control:  Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address:  200 2nd St. SE
   d. Directions to exact location:  Fast on Hwy 2, left on 97th St. NE, field on Right
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
         a. SE gate just off of highway or gate near concession stand
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

10. Information for EMS:
    a. What type of emergency
    b. Possible condition or injury
    c. Status of injury, party or individual
    d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
    e. Exact directions to emergency site
    f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

11. Initiate Emergency Contacts
    a. Parents/Guardians
    b. School emergency contact
    c. Coach or athletic trainer

12. Hand Signals
    a. Physician- Fist in air
    b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
    c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
    d.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools
Site: Edison Elementary School

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED            NO
   b. Splints        NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 701 17th Ave. SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 701 17th Ave. SW, field south of school
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools
Site: Washington Elementary

1. Site Supervisor: Designated administrator/coach

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Go in main doors straight ahead past the gym. Two doors on the R go through the doors and AED is by the lunchroom.
   b. Splints NO
c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Cell/Office
   b. Crowd control: Administration/Coaches/Officials
   c. Site Address: 600 17th Ave SE
   d. Directions to exact location: Main entrance straight in the commons second door on the right
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used 857-4695

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Our Redeemers Christian School

Site: Gymnasium

1. Site Supervisor: Jeremy Feller

2. Emergency Equipment

   a. AED: YES Location Northeast corner of Gym, near locker room
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator:

   a. Phone location: AD or Athletic Training Student
   b. Crowd control: Athletic Director
   c. Site Address: 700 16th Ave. SE
   d. Directions to exact location: Broadway to 16th Ave. SE, turn East
      1. Know which entrance to send EMS, West entrance
      2. Make sure gates and doors unlocked to provide access
      3. Have person meet EMS at door to lead to injured person

4. Information

   e. What type of emergency
   f. Possible condition or injury
   g. Status of injury, party or individual
   h. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   i. Exact directions to emergency site
   j. Telephone number of phone being used now. Cell of AT

5. Initiate Emergency contacts

   k. Parents/guardians
   l. School emergency contact
   m. Coach or athletic trainer
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools
Site: Jim Hill Middle School Pool

1. Site Supervisor: Administrator/Coach (designated administrator/coach)

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED         YES         Location: Front Door/Commons Area
   b. Splints     NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Pool Men’s Office
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1000 6th St. SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 1000 6th St. SW, Pool Doors South Side of Building
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools
Site: Edison Elementary Football Field

1. Site Supervisor: Administrator/Coach (designated administrator/coach)

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED  YES  Location: Commons Area
   b. Splints  NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Coaches Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 701 17th Ave. SW
   d. Directions to exact location: 701 17th Ave. SW, South Side of the School
      i.  Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Minot Public Schools, Bishop Ryan Catholic School, Minot Legion Baseball

Site: Jack Hoeven Baseball Complex

1. Site Supervisor: Administrator/Coach (designated administrator/coach)

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Concession Stand
   b. Splints NO
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Coaches Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 605 US 83 Bypass, Minot ND, 58703
   d. Directions to exact location: From East: come in on 7th ave SW; From West: come off bypass 83 onto 25th St SW
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School: Memorial Middle School
Site: Memorial Middle School Football Field

1. Site Supervisor: Administrator/Coach (designated administrator/coach)

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED YES Location: Sideline with ATC
   b. Splints YES Location: Sideline with ATC
   c. Other

3. EMS Activator: (see #1)
   a. Phone location: Coaches Cell
   b. Crowd control: Officials/Administration/Coaches
   c. Site Address: 1 Rocket Road, Minot AFB ND, 58704
   d. Directions to exact location: Field on East side of school
      i. Know which entrance to send EMS to
      ii. Make sure gates and doors are unlocked to provide access
      iii. Have a person meet EMS at door/gate to lead to injured person

4. Information for EMS:
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of Injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used for calling

5. Initiate Emergency Contacts
   a. Parents/Guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer

6. Hand Signals
   a. Physician- Fist in air
   b. Ambulance- hand with finger whirling above head
   c. Splints- hand swipe over arm/leg
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School

Site: Out Patient Physical Therapy (Trinity Hospital / Health Center West)

1. Site Supervisor: Nancy Osdamnn

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED: yes
   b. Splints: no
   c. Other

   Location: West Entrance Atrium
   First Aid Supplies

2. EMS Activator: 911 Facility: All Staff
   a. Phone location: Front Desk
   b. Crowd control: All Staff
   c. Site Address: 181 3rd Avenue S.W.
   d. Directions to exact location: Health Center West → North Entrance
      1. Know which entrance to send RMS
      2. Make sure gates and doors unlocked to provide access
      3. Have person meet RMS at door to lead to injured person

3. Information
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being give at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used now: 701-857-5886

4. Initiate Emergency contacts
   a. Parents/guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

School

Site: Town and Country Trinity Center for Diabetes Education

1. Site Supervisor: Susan Barkert

2. Emergency Equipment
   a. AED: yes
   b. Splints: yes
   c. Other: First Aid Supplies

   Location: West Entrance, Hallway (Imaging Center)

2. EMS Activator: 911 (All Staff)
   a. Phone location: Diabetes Education Office
   b. Crowd control: All Staff Available
   c. Site Address: 1015 South Broadway
   d. Directions to exact location: Town and Country Trinity Health West Entrance
      1. Know which entrance to send EMS
      2. Make sure gates and doors unlocked to provide access
      3. Have person meet EMS at door to lead to injured person

3. Information
   a. What type of emergency
   b. Possible condition or injury
   c. Status of injury, party or individual
   d. What type of assistance is being given at this time
   e. Exact directions to emergency site
   f. Telephone number of phone being used now: 761-857-5268

4. Initiate Emergency contacts
   a. Parents/guardians
   b. School emergency contact
   c. Coach or athletic trainer
Student Emergency Plan
UND Center for Family Medicine

Kim Krohn, MD, MPH, FAAFP is the UND CFM Medical Director and educational Program Director. Cindy Carlson, RN, is the Nursing Supervisor and coordinator of ancillary professional students.

Students rotating at the UND Center for Family Medicine will be assigned at each clinic session to a physician who will be responsible for discussion of goals for the clinic session, supervision and provision of learning opportunities in the family medicine clinic. The clinic is a residency clinic. Some of the physicians are resident physicians, some are faculty physicians. The physician will work with the student regarding goals prior to the session, review goals met and lessons learned at the end, and will complete the academic paperwork required.

Safety is a priority in the clinic. Safety of the student as far as professional risk is assured via direct supervision by the supervising physician, assuring continuous assessment of skill attainment and knowledge. All patient contact is completed under the professional licensure of the supervising physician.

Physical safety of the student is assured through standard clinic safety measures. Fire extinguishers and safety exits are marked in the clinic for easy localization for use in the case of emergency. Chemicals in the clinic are marked and safety procedures are in place for accidental exposures. The supervision assures that exposures are identified and properly treated with proper follow up. Equipment use is fully supervised by the supervising physician to minimize any risk of injury from clinic equipment.

An AED is available in the clinic and a large number of phones are available to notify EMS. A student’s role in clinic emergencies should be to notify the supervising physician if the student is the individual identifying the emergency and to follow any instructions given by the supervisor.
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